LIST OF MEMBERS
SOUTH TEXAS WATERMASTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

1. **Stuart Barron**  
   City of Kerrville  
   Term Expires: 2022

2. **Melissa Bryant**  
   San Antonio River Authority  
   Term Expires: 2022

3. **Patrick Brzozowski**  
   Lavaca Navidad River Authority  
   Term Expires: 2022

4. **John Byrum**  
   Nueces River Authority  
   Term Expires: 2022

5. **Richard “Rick” Coleman**  
   Coleto Creek Power  
   Term Expires: 2022

6. **Adam Conner**  
   San Antonio Water System  
   Term Expires: 2022

7. **Mario Escobar**  
   Individual water right holder  
   Term Expires: 2022

8. **Frank Granieri**  
   Individual water right holder  
   Term Expires: 2022

9. **Charles Hickman, P.E.**  
   Guadalupe-Blanco River Authority  
   Term Expires: 2022

10. **Ann Kercheville**  
    Individual water right holder  
    Term Expires: 2022

11. **Cameron Ocker**  
    Individual water right holder  
    Term Expires: 2022

12. **Kirk Schoppe**  
    Select Energy Services  
    Term Expires: 2022
13. Mike Short
   New Braunfels Utilities
   Term Expires: 2022

14. Mark Van Vleck, P.E.
   City of Corpus Christi
   Term Expires: 2022

WATERMASTER PROGRAM PERSONNEL:

Angela Sander, Watermaster
TCEQ
14250 Judson Road
San Antonio, TX 78233
(210) 403-4040
Angela.sander@tceq.texas.gov

Vacant, Assistant Watermaster
TCEQ
622 S. Oakes, Ste. K
San Angelo, TX 76903-7035
(325) 481-8069

Jose Davila, Watermaster Section Manager
TCEQ
P.O. Box 13087
MC-160
Austin, Texas 78711-3087
(830) 773-5059
Jose.davila@tceq.texas.gov

In accordance with Senate Bill 3, 2007 Legislature, Regular Session, and Section 11.3261 of the Texas Water Code, all advisory committee members shall serve a term of two years.